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judiciously observes, and iwho, by the bye, can not be Mr.,,
Chisholm, or else hiis w$nderfully impsoved in evety'r'eèpct,)
"léonsists not 'in frecdtoni from censure forany enmin'al~mtter
that may be pubbslieàlúbi'tn laying no previons restrarnts u-
on publcations. 'Every freeman'hés un'doubiedly a right.to
1ay, what sentiment he 'pleases before the public. 'To förbid
tis, is to ëistr' thé freedom of the press; but if he publishes
wvhat i3 improper, naischievous, or illegal, ie must take the con-
sequences of bis owii, tenerity. To subjcct the press to the re-
strictweposir of 2i lzçcnser, is to subject all freedom of senti-
ment id the prejàdices of one man, and make humthe arbitrarj,
an'd infàlkîble (tWnusabli)judgé of ail controvertedpointi Ïn
learaing, religton;and goverament 'But to punish, as thè law
now does, any dangcrous or offensive writings which;,wheÙ
published, shall; on"afair and iznpartîàl ti ial,1bejudgedJof a
pernicions tecdency, is necessary -for the préservation of peace
and good order,' òf government, andreligio6, 'th odly solid
foundations of civil liberty. Thus the 'will of individuils is
stillleft free, abuse'only of that free wili, 'is'the object of le'gal
pumnshment."
.In a well conceived, but' isther faultily Writfen, article,òh

the Freidon of the 'Pres8,'lu the'Canadiau"Timnes, it is said,:
41freedom of speech,'we conceive, is an esseutial to (ôf)the hb,-
erty which our cônstitution affords, 'or ought .to afford us. - It
is true the powerful influence of ie press may beexeita't'o.
sow sedition, and t6 create distirbances. But Ihiat is quité. an-
other matter,' and for such crimes a -fit punshièntii provid2
ed."o 2"Th'ress fias ever'been considered, and with justice,
a barrier against tyranny, au en ronacliment upon its unalhenabla
rights in a free country, îs an, indication (of tyranny) which
can not bc mistaken,for it is' a distant (distinct) attack upon
the rrghts of the commnnity. The press'is the medium through
which the communcations between the raiera and the ruled are

*In the observations vhich the editors. of that paper have
made upon the proceeding of the House of Assembly, vith re-
gard, to themselves, they have lest sight of ths principle.--
They do not appear to havefelt that, if they had been guilty of
improper language with respect Io the house, a matter whch by
beng called to the bar they would have been allonved the oppor-
tuniy of disproving, or ofjustifyng, the fit punishment that is f
providedfor, t,?s* to recewve a reprnand and to pay the expens-
es attendng' a commttal, by opaler of the houte. Those vho
have argueil this matter, appear erronuously t&i eAnsider that
written statutes, or charter-law, alone should decide :t; andfor-
get thai common-law, unwritten law, and ancient usage, are by
the inestimable doüstitution of England, paramount and bind-
ing, bnliess absoluklhj counradicted by statutc.
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